
CIBRARIO LIKE

FASHION PLATE

EN ARRAIGN EO

."Count" Accused of Using So--,

viet Funds Intrusted to Him,
Gets Continuance.

XJount" Jacques nofoerto, 'cibrnrIo;
sent of tho Soviet Government of

IttUsla, who, according to Assistant'
IMstrlct Attorney Simmons, put to
hta own use more than ?800,000 of
'$1,000,000 bdonelnB to rtussla which
was intrusted to hlni for purchases,
appeared before Magistrate Corrljran
thia morning. Cibrario Is out on
.10,000 ball furnished when arrestod
on Tuesday night The "Count's"
stfttre resembled a fashion plate.

Mr. Simmons askod for an ad-
journment, sayinp he wuh having
trouble getting In touch with

one of thorn, being out of
town. He said that he would. too able
lo show through, these witnesses that
Cibrario had benefited to the extent
bf $890,000, for wiiloli bo hud given
the Russian Government no return,
lie also said hcMlfJd not iad suffi-
cient time to investigate the case. .

Dr. William Chnpln Hunttngtou, Mr.
'Simmons said, had deposited for. tho
Soviet Government ll.ond.imn mhip.
here. Dr. Huntington, a commercial
attache, acted as Inteimcdlary
tranafea-o- f the fund, by order of

Hoover Dr. Huntington, abjut
to (all for France, has cancelled hiu
sailing and will be a witness.

Former Justice Herman Josephs
counsel for Cibrario,,protested against
an adjournment, sajlng his client, held
upon a short affidavit, did not even
know the charge against him. Ho

aJd by tho terms of the contract with
Russia the only person Cibrario could
rob, was himself because if the inch-
ing picture projictlon machines and
films he had bought dolcrioratcd he
was to stand the loss.

Mr. Josephs Laid the publications in-
stigated by tho District Attorney and
Charles Rccht, the Soviet representa-
tive, who made tho charges against

t

Cibrario,. done great lnjury.-t- o Ills
client. Magistrate Corrlgan ndjourntd
the case until. Tuesday next.

Since the arrest of Cibrario 't has
been learned thcro nro two suits
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Absolute Clearance
All Summer Drosses

Mail Order Overstocks-- All

Slashed in. Price!
This Sale Friday and AH Day

Store

HALF PRICE
AND LESS FOR

these handsome Summer
Frocks. The National's
Summer mail order
season is now practically
over. No garments
are carried from season to

so every Dress
must go! Released just
in time to brighten up
your wardrobe;

the many vaca-
tions begin now. For
shore, country and city
wear. Extra Values!

Come, "Sec,. What J'o(t Saver'

Wonderful ji'ssor'ti
mcbls for AJis'-e.-s

Small Women;
uf many styles in side's
up to It).
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WASHING MACHINE
OWNERS m Usutifully whitt
ckuh-- i with Rituo. Follow tht
rrtular dtrfctlons, addtr.g a fish
lUlkto soluuon before opcrstloK
nachiac. TbcrcsulUartwuidcrfaL

other

Made in U.S.A.
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NOW YOU CAN BUY hROM US

THE MANUFACTURERS,

DIRECT !

Our 35 years' experience
manufacturing umbrellas, ex-

clusively, gives you the op- -
"poxtunity of buying- - with
great economy.

SAVE MONEY

Buy Retail at Wholesale
Prices.

A Great Variety Always on
Hand.

fBkOOKlYNUHIRllJlAl
"

Ice Cream for Every
Summer Occasion

You mn have smooth, refn.sh-In- s.

delicious Ico crora for every
summer occanlon w I t h o u t
erjnklng' or- ether toilsome work
-- wlUi tho

AUTO VACUUM ICE CREAM FREEZER
Ice cream Morally fretes lUelf
snwot'.t and rlnli in 45 mlnutM in
this clean, light, hanltiry, uoil-rr- n

kitchen utensil. Kinlslifd In
whltis unainel. N rnddlef. loo.i
parts or lnechanlnm. Hold hy
Icullne hardniLrc and depirt-mp- nt

ntnrc.1. Ask to bo shown
tho threo ronvenli.nt sizes.

Also afk or wtIIo us for
complimentary copy of "Desserts
Thnt Makr- - Tliemselvos." con-
taining splrndld rodpes tor
frozen dalnllos.
AUTO VACUUM FREEZER CO., Inc.

HO West Wd St . New York City.

i

CUTICURA
PREVENTS FALLING HAIR
If your scalp is irriuted, and your
hair dry and falling out in hancffula.
try thii treatment: Touch spota of
dandruff and itching with Cuticura
Ointment and follow with hot
shampoo of Cuticura Soap. Abso-
lutely nothing better.
tanUSMarmtTlftU. A4tii" suslaW

tartM.Dfl lMJhlMUJIiil." Sold.r7.
vhan SospBt. olnlreaat d H. TaltaaBa,

uusara 9ap saavas wstaaat saaa.

NO LATES (flVk. Healthy,
Effective
Citizens!

That is what you wish your children
to he, is it nut ?

Then look after their teeth NOW,
)n the

WATERBURY SERVICE

n specialty is made of chlldrrn's work.

Crooked teeth straightened, decay
arrcslcil, missing trrth rrplacrd.

AVlien needed, work completed in a
day.

All LanpMces Spoken. Lady AllxiiiUnU

WATERBURY DENTALCOMfWNr

EsfabUshed 1897
29 W. 34th St.. New York

414-1- 6 Fulton St, Brooklyn
M0USt 8 TO 6 SUNOAYBt CLOStl

(JltliMsrl .
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DIAMONDS

WATCHES
50 slwatJdylkaTjfS:
Q0 ttWrrtblmiTNt,'

jnt Pat book ofsens
LECONFIDENTIAU

111 I 3 000RSABOVE3TLSt1

A STORE-NO- T AN OFF I Cc

tAiY CCKf OD' MONTHLY PAYMlNtS
-- rOANiACTIONS CONFlDtNriAl

DIAMONDS, yIAv-- ON CREDIT
NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED
U;ut AsoruaAL Ail Otodt Ouiriotivd.

ORfidroilsL Write, pkooe or fail
Ko lUd Tip. ConjunJt 3tiL,

ULfEltlCAN ntAMOXD WATCU CO.
Sllldfn lnt.

DIAMONDS0" CHEQIT
JEWIWY

J Iktrml Urms Btlt VAlUtS M thCit
nrvvAl biAMOND c-- watch caIfUYMS- - 3 Mldtnli 11. J JW

, "VVi
4, 1921. 18

Abraham-Stra- us
Store Hours: 9 to 5

Store Closed Saturdays
During August.

ARM CHAIR, $19.72.
OR ROCKER.

Solid mahogany, cane
ttai and back; grootful
swind to arm; mtlum
rite, but big enough tor
comfort. (Below.)

- u.s.
With splendid old turn- -
tng and shapely top.
The right hright or
lamp, book or tea.

(Above.)

Woman's

47c
de-

mands 1)C

In all white, and white,
and sporLs

colors.

all

A. Rtrwt air,

BROOKLYN

TABLE, $13.00.

Solid mahogany,. large
old and ttnteherr, th team are

Exquisite Bits
of Furniture

In the Half-Yearl-y

as new et of dining room ai
roani furniture ii opt .needcil, u
a for an odd piece or

the odd are. o Well
built, and ' as these
which are some of the particular of
this wonderful

E3

And These Other Delightful "Odd" Pieces
GATE LEG TABLE, in.; with attractive turn

ings; conveniently when leave are dropped.
$21. 75

WASHINGTON SEWING TABLE; imita-

tion mahogany; with partitioned spool rods,
7'pancled enda all the typical of this favor-

ite style $15.00

Climax-in- g the August Sale of .,

Women's UnderiiiiisliBs
$.1.76;.'

Hundreds of Undergarments have been secured for this
event in the August Sale of do

ens of models arc included.
NIGHTGOWNS in round, Bnuare or necks,

with sleeves or sleeveless, tailored models or models
trimmed with lace and embroidery.

ENVELOPE CHEMISES, in or white, some of
voile with satin tops, others with yoke

a selection of pretty lace and embroidery trimmed.
PETTICOATS in straight with laoc and em-

broidery insertions.
A full range of in all garments.

a Srcurel rime. te.

Belts
to $1.18

The style of the season
a belt to worn with

the sports suits, sweaters, one-pie- ce

guimpc dresses, or, in
fact, with any dress.

black
while and black

Novelty Girdles
89c to $9A3

A wide assortment, includ-
ing leather,. georgette crepe,
silt cord and celluloid combi-
nation, .braided suede and
metal 'and celluloid combina-
tion, etc.

CttOsl.

OATS LEG

drateer, guamt
turning

Sale
Even if ntlreJy

living there
always place, two; eapecTallv
when nierts charming, an

no KUY inexpensive,
woudent

Half-Year- ly Sale.

55x48
narrow

MARTHA
drawer,

details

one-pric- e Lingerie and

flesh
striped Empire

models,

models,

sizes

te

I

INC
'let phmc Main 6100 , ,

TEA WAGON, $tS.1S.

From $37.60.

Mahogany finished; turn-
ed potte; rear uhetU with
ball bearing tor rate in x
handling. (Deloie.)

WINDSOR SIDE
CHAIR, tli.85.

from $16.50.
The best of the tmall

Windsor tyre; tpindlea
lurvtd to a T; the wide'
ttprtmliwg bnxa awe a
solid oir. Whore.)

END TABLE t mahogany' finished; with turned lep
and shaped top. Special 95.9S

SPINET DESK; lOtlO in.; a generous. fuU-site- d desk;,
"with distinctive lines; heavy, d legs; sliding
desk bed; hinges on the top which do not show when
desk is closed. Special

"

i $39.75
A. A . Tourti Dm, CaslraL

,2700 Boys'
Sport Blouses

69c Each
Reduced fro rft Q8p
Two of our best, selling lota

grouped at this little price for
a quick clearaway.

15J0O of the in arc of fine
percales and printed madras in
a good selection of attractive
striped colorings on white
grounds.

1500 are of good khaki
material so desirable for sum-
mer wear. All arc made with
sport collars hnd short sleeves,
accurately sized and ifinely
finished. Sizes 7 to 16 years.

fl. Wrai floor. Wast,

Automobile Luncheon
Kits, $13.25

Reduced from $18.75
A sturdy caso made from fine basswood cov-

ered with black enameled duck, corners
with leather and a good lock. The equip-

ment consists 6f knives, forks, spoons, plates,
napkins, eups and salt and pepper shaker. Com-
plete service for G people.

Other styles at $13.50 to $45.00.

Tennis Outfits, $4.75
The set consists of i

1 Racket that sells regularly for $3.75
1 Championship Balls, regularly for.... 1.20
1 Cover that Eelb regularly for 98

Total (regularly) $5.93
A. As C lWih Hoot. WC

A Special Purchase and Sale of

1200 Women's Voile Blouses
$1.89

AVhen the exquisite trimmings of those blouses are noted you will "understand
why we regret being able to secure only 100 dozen.

Among the various effects particularly noted are large embroidered frills, jabots
'with filet edgings, pointed frills forming collar and jabot.

One model 'has a Peter Pan collar trimmed with Irish lace-insertio- while others
have the square vestee effect with long filet edged roll collars.

The greater number of these blouses are the popular short-sleev- e styles for
wear with sweaters or the sleeveless dress. All sizes in the assortment.

A. rod Ooar.-'a-

I


